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MEDICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

R J. S. ROSE in an honorary m*>tnb«r of theD Philadelphia Medical iocietv, and gradosW
hTl*J). frmn the University of Pennsylvania. under
Ov-;.udani,j of the tru'v e-ninent Profes«or« Phys¬
ic's, Chapman. <<lb*in, Cox**, James and Ha'e, ntm'ii
celebrated for medical science. Being solicited by
th>u*»n>ls of hi* patient* to put up hi? Preparations,
he n »w offer* to the public. »« the results of his cs-

for the pa-d thirty veir*. the fo!l«win!* val¬
uable Family MMii'ln**, etch one suiltd to a fjx-
C fiC diSf'MC .*

I>7 J. a Rose's Xrrv>rs axt> Ixtotor^thmj Cor-
mu. The greatest diseovnry in medical science.
This astonishing preparation for raising up a weak
cins'itution d.»biliate>! by cart*, labor, study or «li-»-
e ise. act* liko a charm. It ^iv.-i s'ren~th and app -

t:tf. an I \<o*.-v*rrs great invigorating propertiri.
F>r ll -art Disease, all Xervou* Affection*, Flatu¬

lence, Heart Burn, Re-tlessaess. Xumbness, Neural¬
gia. rai-in/ th» spirit*, an 1 ^ivinc pawer t<> tlse
whole system, it is altnvs? miraculous ia its effect.
b>) watr a little.

DO TM* SUFFER Wil li ANY PAIX ? If you
d>. you will tin 1 iaun-aliate relief by nsing Dr. J. S.
R tfl's Pain CtRER. It :* the only preparation whirb
cores almost in* ant'y Sore Thp>at, Rheumatism,
fr->m Colds, Pains in the «i<le. Kick or limb*. Fare.
Kar or Toothache; Stomach or Bowels, Side or Bark.
^tilT Neck, Bruises, Corn* and Chilblains. Wbero-
f>rer you 1i»t« pain. use the Pain Curer, safe to ail
m Xe*. Price 12' J. 25 and 50 cts.

FDR COUGHS, COLT)."*, CROUP, AND WHOOP¬
ING COUGH.

Tn'. TV-it Oi>t;jTi Pyrup in the World.
I>r. Rose's Csi.ibrvtbh Ore* Syrup stives immedi¬

ate relief to t» the w»r*t Cou;rh, whether Consump¬
tive or proceeding from a cold. It allays any irri¬
tation of the Luii**. aid fortifies the system agnin.st
future attacks. In bottle* at 50 rents and $1.
Children are also liable to Croup, which dangerous

complaint yields immediately to I>r. .1. Rose's xever-

F4«uf» Crm*p Stkit. Price 25 cents.
Whooping Cough. another complaint, always

worse in cold and damp weather. The sfflicted find
jrre«t relief in the u«e of I)r. J. Ross's W hwpwc
C >:vih Svrip. which always relieves and prevent*
the ,ii«..a«e fr "in running into other dis -ase*. surb
»s incarnation of the Lung*. Dropsy iu the Chest,
and Consumption. Price cent*.

F'>R A I.I. DISEASES oF T11F KIDNEYS AND I
BLADDER.

In. J S. Rosi's Fi.mn Kxtp.act
Ri rwr..This is deride.|!_v une of the reinedto*
rrer use] frdi^eitM-. of the ki>lne%*. I.btdder, Ac.,
and al*o t..r ic»u»y aff.-etion*; aiwnys highly re<-oin-
mended by the late Iir Phy-ie. and m«uy of the
mo»t di-liinruishi-J iu»-ti<-«l men nhrri«d. Prico 50
centa.

Dr. .1. ?. R isr's O ili>e\ Pii.ls fi>r F.nllin? of the
Womb. Female Weakness, Ability, aud Relaxation
Prv * .'ifl cents.

Dr. J. 8. ];o*f*« FrMur ?pyririr..A remedy for
Painful Menstruation, I eucorrL.ea or Whites. Trice
on* dollar.
FOK LIVKR COM I'I, VINT?, DYSPEPSIA, <to.
The Lir»»r being the lnr;r»*t uland in the human

h"dy» it i* more frequently derange.1 than any other.
Then follows dyrp>p*i». con*tipati:>n, cold feet, and
loss of api»-tite.the skin becomes yellow, the spirit*
droop, and there is a ;r:»at aversion to society. Re¬
gulate the liver, and vow correct all these evils.
The *urest preparation* to lnko nre Dr. Hose's Cp:i k-
br\Tn» K4ir.Rovn or Anti Hii.ious Pii.ls. They carry
off the hile. and soon give apie-tite and stn'ii"th.

His I»vsrr.r»u Compoi xi» should N- taken where a

per*on has been troubled with dis|,ep*in for a long
tim*.I'rij - SO cents. Rut for ewld?. bilious habits,
jaundice. Ae.. take Dr. Rixg's Anti-Biliow or Rml
B' \r> Pills, and 25 cents jior box.

Ail el the alsive preparations, with Dr. Ro«e\«
Medies! Adviser to persous in Sickness and iu IIcHlth,
to be had of /. I>. tiilnian. Charl»* St< tt A Co., W.
II. Oilman, John W. Nairn. Patterson A Vi'irn
W Morris n. M'illiani T. Kvans. Kidwell .t I,nw-
ren- e. J. It. .1».*ir». Washinirton: .1. L. Kidwell
^eor^etnwa; ar.d by all d-alen in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. gep 21

CARTER'S
SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purifier of the Blood!

Xot a Particlc of Mtrcxiry in it.
A* Infallible Rsjisnr lbr Sarofula. King's Evil, Rheu
matisw. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption*, Pimples or
Pustules on the Face. Blotches. Boils. Chronic Sore
Eyes, Rin< Worm or Tetter. Scald Head. Enlarge¬
ment and Pain oi the Bones and Joint*, Stubborn
I leer*, Syphilitic Disorders. Lombagn, Spinal Com¬
plaint*. mid all Diseases arising from an injnd'ciou*
u*e of Mercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Ulood.

T'llla valuable Medicine, which has become rele-
L brate<l for the number of extraordinary cure*

efr-cted through its agency, has induced the pn>prie-
t"r<. »t lh« urgent request of their friends, to offer it
to th.! public, which they do with th- utmo?t confi-
denct in its virtu-sand wonderful curative propor-
tfes The following rortifieates. *elected from a ltrge
number, are. however, stpjn^er testimony than the
mere word of the proprietors : and are nil*from ecu-
tlem,.n wt'.I known in their l«valities. and of the li«h-
"«t respectability, many ofthem residing in the city of
Richmond, Va.

F. BOYDEX, E*^.. of the Exchange Hotel, Rirb-
m--ad. known everywhere, sin * ho has seen the Medi¬
cine called Carter's Spanish Mixtv re, administered
in over a handnnl cases, in nearly all the dise:t«et> f,,r
whirh it if ns-ocimcuded. w th the most astonwhinirlv
if"-I result.*. lie says it i* the njost extraoMinarr
tteilicine he ha* ever seen.
AOUK AND FKVKK.OREAT CURE..I hereby

certify that for three year* I had A<rue and Fever oi
the most violent description. I ha<l several Phvsi-
eins*. took large quantities of Quinine. Mercurv. find
I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
rermnnent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
I.xture. two Kittles of which cfe-disallv cured me
and I aiu happy to «ay 1 have had neither C hill* or
ler. r* s:nce. I coaster it the Is-st Tonic in the
world, and the only medicine that ever reach.* 1 my
CT* ^

JOHN LONGDEX.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Va.
C B LUCK, Es i-. now in the city of Richmond,

snd tor many years in the Post (>3i' e.'hiu such ivmfi-
iteneei.) the.isfiaishins; efflcacy of Carter's Spanish
Mixture, that he has iK.uv'ht upwards of 58 bottles, I
which he has given aw^y to the afflict.*!. Mr. Luck
says he ha* «.-v, r kuown it t» fail wh- a taken accord-
ln^ to directions.

Dr. MIXiJK. a practising Physician, and formerly
of the City II del. in the city of Richmond, says he

wltne**^i in a number of instances the effects of
Carter's Spnnbh Mixture, which were most truly sur
pri-iui. He snysin aca eofCon«URBption,.l. is-iidetit
« n the Liver. tl»* iffwal effc-t* w.-re wonderful indeed.
"HMl tL M D.'U.NKKIt.of tlietiriu of Ih-iuker 1

' Ki was cured of Liver Complaint of S !
year, stnndiug. by the Us-: ol two bottles uI'Carter"

Mixture.
0KK.tr CUBE OF SCROFUL t.-The Ldltor* -t

Ik- bad a servint employ i<i iu
the,, r -.in. cured ..f vi. Jeut rofula.c-.mbini*!
wKh Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him trom
w->rk. Two tiottles of Carti'r's SpanLdi Mixture made
« Perfect cure sf him. and the Kditors. in a public no-
tice. -ay they .. cheerfully re. oium. nd it to all who are
afflicted with anv tli-.ea.s- of the bloo.1
STTLL ANOT1IKR CUKK OF SCROFULA..I had

« very valuable l,,v cnre l (.< Scrofula by Carter's
fpanish Mixture. I c...i-i>b-r it truly a Valuable
melir,,,- .1 U1MS M TAVLOR. Conductor on the '

K. i. * P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
(.ALT RIISUM OF TWFATV YEARS STANDING

CIRKD.
Mr. J'.HI.N THOMPSON. re*iding iu the city of

Ri*rh« >n<L was cun-1 »>y three b*t*b-s of Carter's
>i'iineh Mixtwr*, S-.|r Hbeum, which be had
n-arly twenty years, an I which all the physicians
of rity coul 1 a l cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
*ao»n m-n-hant in the city of Richai <nd, Va. and
nis c-ir» is mo«t remark il> e.

WM A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond, had a ser-j
vant cure.| of Syphilid, iu the worst f-.rui. by Car-
ter« Spsni*h Mixture, rle «-»y* he cheerfully re-'

r"arn. nl- it, an; <.oasilersitaiiinvaluablLnie.il-1
rin»»
KTC IARD K W KST. of Richmond, w.s ..ire-l of!

P. r.itula, and wb it physicians c-ille I > onfiruied Con- i
-u'np'ion. by three l>ott|e* of Carter's Spauwh Mix-
t are.
KH'VIX RURTOV. commissioner of ths revenui:,

sivs hi h.-> te-n the <oo>l e^.^-:s <d'Car*.r,« 5;> i:i.»b
Mixture in a nutnber rf syphilitic ca*ev. H.,d ii
i" a perfs-t cure f>r t!i it hornbio -li-e-j*.-.
W U. <. II tKWtkiD. of Richmond, r-irod of old

1. r,,,J *n'l' 'T*. wb '-h disable.] him fmm walking.
1 "U fc«v ivttle* of Carter's Sp;»ni*h Mixture, and
was enable I t. walk without a crutch, in a short i
time permanectly rur» d.

L2 *'J?ac F"1 Dej-,'.. M. WARD, CLOjIB A CO., Xo.
*-. Maid n Lane, N..w York.

,,J*. ^ ' 4 ^OXS, \o. loi North Second street
ntoaneiphla.
m"iVva11 * BJtlIRS Xo. 1M.-dn street, Rich

D c"i|i7\R^^?.II\?L!':S,STMrr-
'

, 1 4 hKL, Alexaadna, an.l by Druircists
ev»r> wh^rc.
Pnce f i per kottl% or six bottles for to

-?Uv I
I>r. Holt's Compound Peach Ayrnp.
'Pai-iO»mp..un.l iijw e^tablish'-d in universal fa
1 vor by its acknowledged oierif, f >r the cure ot

«xaghs. « dd«. « oup. b «>ping oough, and every dis-
.v*e of tin. throat »ud luii;;*, is without a parallel. j

Kvery f»-nily should -upplv tweiuwives with a

"upply of Dr. Holt's PKACII ?YRUP, to U u*e.i a*
» preventive mfldudne.

^.l iin Washington by C. Stott, D. B. Clarke. W.l
wli"tt,C. E. Davis. J. H. Stone. Evans, Sylvester,!
1 r H itt, tiardnvr, and by the Dru/i(>sts g.-nerally
1(» 'U tiux»re, Georgetown, Alexaudris, and Rich-

I'rire rwentv-five cent* per bottle.
5 lV-3ai-

AHJSICAI I.WST/WC TIOWS.
J- Andrla l«rd«II«

\\ ... 'tiully inform the ciiizi'iis of,
t

1 '....«t«>n thai he will be prepared to:

c; :;U'.2: ;r^'.V0ri> ca !'w ri-.ao. aic., on the 1st
"f Hiit .u v n orl'.rJ r'r Musical l>< pot
V- m w ,j| J,/,0,r *' ' hompaoiiV DagnerreaiiGai |
k i> sr. .,n

'' w'"' l,r,,'"l»t attention. Prices made j
tf-'hooli 'Ideation. A liberal deductioa made to

au* 1 »-3meo

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and I'nvarulahfd Statement.
11 ^E commend the peru««l of the extract below
?T to our rentiers. .Mr. Bull is a merchant of

hi^h character.
Sandv Bottom, Middlesex Co., Va. I

August *29Ui, 1853. J
Mem Mortimer A Mowbray.Oents: Yow may

think it rtrnntfe that I have taken the libwrty to
write you this letter, but I do so under circumstances
that justify it. As you are the Agents for HAMP¬
TON S \ hiJLTABLE TINCTURE, I deem it expedi-
ent to address you this not*, hoping it may be a part
of the honorable moans of giving this medicine no¬

toriety which its merits deserve.
Being in the habit of vending medicines which re¬

late to Ihe 1'nt-nt and regular system, 1 consider
myself, to some extent, a judge of the real merit of
many of them. My experience teaches me that
Hampton s Tincture ' is a medicine of real merit

of intrinsic value. When I say this, I do not say
that it is an infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean
to say that "Hampton's Tincture'' will favorably op¬
erate in ali diseases originating from a want of prop¬
er secretions of the gastric juices, bad digestion, aDd
consequently bad deposited of animal matter from
that source. I believe that many diseases located in
various parts of the system, such »s Intlamati. n,
Ulcers. Scrofula. <V-<\, Ac., originally have their he-
in~ in th" stomach, from bad food, bad digestion,
and consequently bail depositions of the circulation
to those parts; and I will believe Hampton's Vege¬
table Tincture will even react in those cases.
Having found out, myeelf what it is, I recommend

it to others in snch cases as I have described, and I
have dene it upon the "no cure no pay" system,
and I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or
'he first objection about the pay. It is # great pity
it cannot be more extensively circulated among the
PTp'«r , ,

* * * * I warrant
it in the following cases; flout, Rheumatism, Infla-
mitions, which proceeds from the stomach. Sores,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long standing cases of Ague and
Fever; tirst stop the chill, and then give the Tinc¬
ture.the difficulty in this case is not in stopping
the chill, but the return of it. this the Tincture will
certainly d«. In general debilitations, I warrant it,
and as I said before I have procured a trial of it in
this way, which otherwise [ could n"t: the people
have hues humbug^d by psfeiit viedicines so long
that they are ifraid ,.f all. This is clearly a stomach
medicine, it works all its wonders there, and in all
-ii. h cases it is s s[M*eific, if anything in tl :» world is.
Having s;;ven the Tincture a fair tria' with my-

-cli, in idt family and neighborhood. I ihink I am
warranted in what 1 siy aliout it, and which I do
without any "ther interest. than the wish to it
in general circulation, and in every man's faiuilv
where it ought to be.

It what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted,
sn I they will write-to ine. at Sandy Bottom Post Of-
iTc.'. Mi.ldles.-X county, Virginia, stating Ihe ni ture
nf the disease, and I mincnd it for *u.Hi a case I
will warrant it, and if it don't do gc«. I I will pay for
the mc-iicine. TIIOS. P.. BULL.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, Ac.
Mr. W m. Oldham, of ISaltimore custom bouse, suf¬

fered these complaints for 1* months, with both (wly
.'iwl mind seriously e fleete 1 He was cured by Hamie
ton's Vegetable Tii-cture, af er oth»r things failed.

COUflH, CONSUMPTION, Ac.
Mr. Henry C. W inn had a couth for 5 years; great

Weakness, Ac., had, in all a or 6 physicians; tried all
their remedies, but was cured only by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Uall and »et pamphlets gratis, with history of dis¬

covery of this wonderful Biood Purifier, and see cer¬
tificates ofour own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspep¬
sia. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, (i.neral Weakness
>ervou-ness, Ac., Ac.

Isold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY. 140 Bal¬
timore street, Baltimore; and .'5D4 Broadway, New
Wk; CI I AS. STOTT A CO . WIMKR, J. It MOORE
U B. CLARKE, CLARKE fc BOWUNO W. Kf^
Lion , and II. McPHERSON, Washington;also by
R. S. F. CISSELL, Georgetown ; and C. C. BERRY
Alexandria. *ep 29-

'

GRATIS!
Jl *T PUBLISHED.A NEW DI.SCOYERY IN" MF.PiriXF.!

VfKH word* on th<» rations® treatment, without
Medicine, of Spermatorrhsa. or Local Weak¬

ness, Nervous Debility. Low Spirits, La-situde, Wenk-
ni.-s ot the Limt>« and tile Bsek, Indisposition, and
. ncapacity for &tv«ly and Labor, Dullness of Appre-
bension. Loss of Memory. Aversion to Society. Lutf
of Solitude, Timidity. Self-Distrust, Dizziness. Head-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Pairs in the Site. Af¬
fection of the Eyes. Pimples on the Fac.. Sexual and
other Infirmities in Man.

From the French of Dr. B. D> Ijjnry.
The important ftet that these alarming complaints

nay easily be removed without medicine, is in this
'mall tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
new and highly successful treatment, us adi-j ted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of which eve-
ry one is enable,1 to cure himself perfectly, and at
the least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the ad¬
vertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post fre°, in a
sealed envelope, by remitting ipost pe.id) two postage
stamps to Dr. B. DeLANEY, or Box 109, Broadway
Po,i om., M. Y. 11()V s_^m.3

The Moat Wonderful Medicine
Kvnrdiscoveredffir the certain cure nf Ague, and Fever

hit*'oml Bilious Fevers.
Okr iV Co.'s Vegetable Specific.

r|,II E proprietors of this valuable Medicine have
X never made any efforts to introduce it before
the public, yet it has found great favor Ur and near.
Certificates without nuuiber have been furnished of
its virtues, without any solicitation, and many eun/s
p<*rfonned when all other medicines have fsilvd. A I
that i.< asked if . trial. It has stood the test for sev-
.*rnl years, and we say, without fear, tlirt no better
preparation for the cure «.f Ague and Fever can'be
pro-Juetil. As an ' vidence we publish a certificate
of a gentleman well known:
"I take great.pleasure in rcco-nmendirg the Spe-

t ific prepared by OIhj1* A M*Conkey, for the cure of
Ague and Fever, a.s the l*>st article for tlin ace om-
pli«hment of that object I ham ey»-r m»-t with. In
uiy fumily it hus auccevded beyond my most san¬
guine »xpcctnti'.tis, Mi l therefore, I consider it a

privi'ege as well as a dnty to recommend its u»e to
all who may !«. suffering un 'er the influence of that
distressing affliction. (Sigu»d )

D. Evans BrrsK,
Minister of the Methodist Protestant Church.

F»r sale by the proprietors, OBKR A Co., Balti-
in« ire;

By DANIEL B. CLAPKR, Apothecary. Potomac
Hall, corner of Maryland avenue and'llth street
Island:
By CLARKE A BOW LIN'O, 7th street, b«'tween

south 1> and E streets. Island;
And by JAMES H. STONE, corner of 7th and L

¦;tr»ets. Northern Liberties, M'ashingUin, I). C
PRICE oxk DOLLAR PER BOTTLE
sen It".:,ni-

POPPLAK AND FAMILY M£'JICIKE5
^ I» B\ Hi DWELL A I.ALREXt^;. l eunKvl-
.

*»nia ave.,ue»nd 14th strent. Washington, and
tolIX L. KlIiWELL High street, Georgetown. I).
L.. comprising in part:

f>r. .laynes Family M»dicines_I)r. ltose's Family
Me«iscines.Wi>tar's I'.aUam of Wild '"berry Ayers'
Lherry P -c'oral Sands' and Towsand's Sarsaparil-

¦».. »!>««.'"hn Bull's do.Rose's and Schwartze's
lo.Milhau Elixer Calisaya Bark-Wolfs Aromatic
Scheidam Schnapps.Kldwell's Extract Beech Drops
.»att a Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-
f?RV" ~i:°,V!,,!d sTonic Mixture.Hampton's Vegeta-
tde rineture (ireen's Originated liitters.Hoofland's
(..'¦rnian do.Blake's and Cannon's d._Rushton's
ind Simv's Cod LiTer Oil, together with all the most |
approved meDcines cf the time.
Agents f.,r Uie sale ofSeymour's Ualvanic Abdomi-

m
Obstetrical Supporters, and

.Irs. Belt s Abdominal Ulcro Sup^tarters.
A fresh supply of Saratoga an 1 Bedford Water
Sep .10

t ainjihenc, Ktherlal,Pine, Larii and
Lsiup Ol I a.

HOWELL & M0E8ELL,
Success»rs to () . \V HITTIfSEY

C *trevt, between tj/A r.nd 7th U. ccl*, TotWa building, I
I >i:<; leave to return their tHinnks to their nume-
¦ > rous friends and the former customers of Mr. O.
Whittlesey, tor the liberal support extended them
-ince tliey eommeiieed business. Tli»y now take
tin opportunity to acipiaint the citizens of W'asbing-
iim and its vici.iity that they have perfected their
. rrang'-inents with some of the larg^t manufacto
i ie«, as to ensure a con-tnnt supply of the very best
articles in their line, which w ill be sold at the lo.v-
c>t market prices.

haying a thorough practical knowledge
ot ib* trade. ie.-| assured of being able to give satis
laeiioti to all who favor them with their patronage.
Painters, Contractors, and Builders will find it great-
l> to thi'ir interest to call at our store before purcha-
sing elsewhere, as wc keep on hand the largest and
liest assorted stock in the ehv of iM/.V'CS. Oil S
H Ivnun- gl.iss, brushes, lamp's {c.
Just received, and now afl.Kit, -il.O'iO po::nris of

Lewis'& Wetilcrell's PURE LF~iD, which we
offer at further reduced price*. sep 9.tf

MORE NEW MUSIC.

I) PIMA D >N N A WALTZ, by Julien.
lngomtir Polka: Saratoga Polka; Lmma Polka:

Isabella, Blauchc, Jessie, CUiie Polka.-; For^t v-lade
Polka.
lUinbow Sehotti-ehe: Sarntn^a S«hottische, Ac.
Sotyx.The grate of Lilly D.le: I I.,*- the snow:

Mary Astrre; Melodies of home; Davs of childhood;
Come, dearest, the dav light is gone; Take me home
to die, Ac.

Hammond's Castor Oil Pom.v!e. an orticle
bighiy recoinmenued for beautifying and nidin" the
growth of the hair. Price 26 cen's a jar, also"ju.st
received at WIMER'S

Stalioncry and Music Store, 6th street.
nov S-

E. N.BOTELER, Praef icnl Gas-Fit-
ter and Plumber,

Sout.'iujen- oorn>r of'M and D street»,

IS prepared at all times to supply the pul.pe gene-
rally with OAS PUTINus n,,d FIXTURES <f

the latest styles itc i patterns, on the most re i«'on- 1
dfele terms.
Chir.h--. IT :t :K or any public t j-r>rte build- i

mgs. fitted up with liAS PIPES scd FIXTURES et
ihe shortest notice.
Sole Agent for Dr. Kidder's Patent Go* Regulator,

»hkh for economy and superior light, thould be pos-
wased by all consumer* of yas. ««>p 23.tf-

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS,
PHESIX FMNINH SAW HILL,

Sash, bund, noon and moulding manu¬
factory..The subscriber having jnst com¬

pleted the above establishment, and furnished it
throughout with new machinery of the very best and
nm t improved style, is now prepared to manufac¬
ture in the neate-t and best manner, and upon the
most reasonable terms, all descriptions of Sash,
Blinds. Poors, and Mouldings and to dress Flooring.
Weatherboardine. Ac. All the apove articles always
on hand, for sal". JOSEI'II L. SEMMKS,

"

uov 14.il3ai Georgetown, D. C.

P. 8. BARR VIUX,
n EST IS T,

CONOBrsS 8TRFFT, FIVK DOOHS NORTH OF BRIW.E ST.,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

nnv 3.d2w-
-

THE NEW YORK STORE.
MISS McQAW, has returned from New jYork with an unsurpassed assortment of

BONNETS, CAPS, II ISA D PRESSES, FLOW-
ERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, LACES, Dress

Trimmings. Perfumery, &c. Ladies are requested to
call and examine for {hunselves.

Brid -e st-, next door to the Post Office,
oc 2S.eolin*- Georgetown.

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS,
GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL

OF THE

MOUNTVERNON GUARDS.
THE MOUNT VERNON GUARDS, of Alexandria

respectfully beg leave to inform their friends
and the public that they will give one of their most
fashionable BALLS on MONDAY, November 21st, at
Sureptn Unit.
The Committee of Arrangements pledge them¬

selves that no pains or expense shall be spared to
make it iu every respect agreeable us the former
ones.

Lloyd Williams' celebrated Cotillon Band has been
engaged for the occasion.

Tickets TWO DOLLARS ; to be had from cither of
the Committee of Arrangements, or at the door on
the evening of the Ball.
6$' Supper and refreshments furnished for both

ladies an I gentlemen.
Hacks will be in attendance at 7 o'clock, to

convey ladies to and from the ball.
.4'tJ- Invitation Cards can l>e procured from either

of the Committee.
COMillTIKE OK ARR AS'iKMf.XTS.

Oapt T W Ashby, Srrgeai-t W Allen,Lieut C I> Rud't. A F Skidmore,
Lieut \V Ji Smith, C W Neale.

MWAcr.Rs:
Ci'l S K Shay, Capt W W Rock,
Lieut Col li Thoma~, Capt G DufTey,
Maj G I'lain, Capt II Latham,
Adj. C Price, Capt.I Field,
Capt B T Plummer. Capt J Pmoot,
Capt G T Whittington, Capt J Williams,
Qr. F slroekett, Surg M M Lewis,
Lieut. R Prettyman, Lieut E 18 I'owell,
Lieut J T Johnston, Lieut B Snaun,
Lieut C Crei^h, Lieut J McLean,
Serir. F Lane, ?erg Win Markley,
Serg. J Greenwood, Thos Warring.

liov 9.eotb-

1^ O R SALU ..Tlie ROUTE of the Evening
ft"r in Alexandria is offered for sale. For

particulars apply to G. II. GREKN.

W. B. RICHARDS, Jr.,
nr.Ai.ER in

I.ADIEH' D ItEMM TKnillllSOK,
b urross,perfumer y, pla yisg cards,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

A'o. 3 Ejxhan«e Plate,«agl8.If ALEXANDRIA, Va.

ALEXANDRIA DAGUERREAN GALLERY
Kxclinn){e Block, chniiKcil hniidn.

1). HAAS having bought
oat the entire interest of F..
L. Brockctt in the above Gal¬
lery,and replenished hisstock
iwith a beautiful variety >>t
'new Plain and Fancy Cases,

LOCKETS, RINGS, PINS. Ornamental FRAMES,
is prepared to take PICTURES with every improve¬
ment m the Art.
PICTURES takes in any weather and war¬

ranted to give entire satisfaction. Itcrcill not permit
any Pirtures to leave the Gallery that are vol perfect.MINIAT' RES for Lockets. Rlnj;s, and other Or¬
naments en in the best possible manner and on
the most r finable terms.
The Public are requested to call and examine for

theinvelves.
(tQ- Remember the place.the only Daguerrean

Gallery in Alexandria, No. 3 Exchange Block, Kine
street, Alexandria, Va. aug 18.tf

BALTIMORE ADYERTISEMENTS.
PIANOS AND MUSIC.

Th« undersigned desires to
eall ?je attention of punha-rf-.j

I

sers to his stock of l'l AXOS,«<hM!rH
consisting of 0, (5%. aad

7-octaves, with or without metalie irames. These
pianos sire remarkali'e f >r great |«iwer of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, beir.ir suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon a* publish¬
ed. Ilie trade .supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. E. BOSWELL,No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
cc 10.1y-
W.M. Kmr.r.. ILG vkhle. Eii. BtTTS.

[.Tint Premium Grand and Square
Pin una.

KNABE, GAEIILK k CO . manufadur-
f fers. Nos. 4, 5, S, 9, and 11, Eutaw street.

Baltimore. K. & O. would respectfully call public
attention to the great variety of tln'ir IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly tini»h'n;r, which for durability,
delicacy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they belUve are
not surpa.-sed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1H4H and l.s 4i#. tbvy have received
the highest encomiums of the mo t eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Concerts. Al-
«o, of our first class Professors and Ami-tour? in the
city, v. ho have highly recommended them.

PIANOS HIRED. oc 14.lf-

BALTHIORE PIANO.
FORTE JlAXUVACTORV
J.J.Wlfi: k BROTHER Manufac
turers of Grand Square and Boudoir

I'IA SOS, request c) >-Hal attention of Fejua'e Pian¬
ists to aneat. simple, and convenient method of ad¬
justing the same Piano to any degree of touch (lieskry
or lights 'lie performer requires. Touch being the
principal m<-ans of playing the Piano, it should le
atrreeable and equal the elastieity of the fingers.Call and see it. J. ,1. WISE &. BKO.

oc 8.3m-

BRILLIANT ATTRACTION.
M c C R A \V «fc JACOBS,

Cnrner /Vn/i.-v'tanui avenue, and 1 oth ftrot,
M ould respectfully inform their friends.rtTpffJ -ustoniers. und the public generally, that

hey ar* prepared to supply them with the
liiiest tamily GROCERIES, old and choice LIQUORS,
and ever}- article, lar/e and small, iu their depart¬
ment at remarkable low prices. In fact, we shall es-
tabi'sh one of those novelties so often spoken of, but
so seldom tound.A CHEAP PEOPLE'S GROCERY
STORE.
Our stock will be continuously replenished frrni

the most celebrated importers *ud tnaiiuftictrries.
1 hnnkfal for past favors, w« ask an eniir^i ciynl

of the same.
All goods delivered promptly in any part of the

city free of charge. nov 3.eoly
NEW DRUG STORE
A. J. SCIIWARTZE

respectfully inform;
has opeued his nc
and solicits aVliare

, , 0. _Having laid in an entire fresh stock of DRUGS.
MEDICINES, and FANCY GO<»DS, he will, at all
times be enabled to furnish the citizens with Penn¬ine mediuines, ami all other articles in his line olbusiness. All orders and j rescriptions will 1*'
promptly and carefully filled.

A Lm).
Will keep constantly on har.d Surgical, Dental,Cupping, and Galvanic MACHINES, and all other

Instrument* ussally kept iu the larger e.-tablish-
ments.

ALSO.
The best quality of Havana and other CIGARS A

TOBACCO, felected trom the best brands.
A. J. SCIIWARTZE,
Chemist k Dmggist,Pa. avenue, between 3-1 and 4U streets.

oc -4.dtf-

I1WARTZE
.ms the public that he
w I) RUG STORE./ A
re of public patroniige.^

CAMERON'S GENERAL AGENCY
And Insurance Office, "idjinor, Todd's Building, Penn¬

sylvania irrenue, Washington. 1J. C.

(CLAIMS betV»r<- t'ougress. Claims for Bounty' Land and Pensions, Applications for Insurance
on Life and Property, and all business Ix'lengine to
(lie Oneral Agency which may he entrusted to jCameron's care will receive prompt and satisfactoryattention.
M r.C. has quite a variety ofFine Engraving-,Books,Periodicals, Pamphlets, fcc., fcc., at the General

Agency, and is prepared to til! orders on short no¬
tice and reasonable terms. IAll the Daily and Weekly Papers ar» to be had as
early as issued, at the General Agency. Subscri
hers supplied bv carriers. aug 11-ly

PIANOS FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
New and secotvl-lnnd PIANOS, of mynTTl ?own and of several otlier factories, ere al-

way* to be had at my llano Warerr>cm. on 11th st_
between IVncsylvarin avenue and E street.
O^d Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning also attended to.

F. C. REICIIENBACH.
oc I'i.eo3m*-

DAILY EVENING STAR,
[From the Philadelphia Register.]

THOU AET MINE.
BY E. H. C.

A stea»llast mind, a generous heart,
A look which like the morning beam*,

Can never from niv soul depart;
Tliev haunt me in a thousand dreams.

Though cares, like vipers, round me tw ine,
One joy is left.Thou art mine.
I hear, I hear a formless band,
Whose clear, harmonic number* swell,

They call me to another land.
They lift my soul from earth and hell,Tliev speak, indeed, in sounds divine,

And whispering, tell nie.Thou art mine.

Yes, like a fast ascending star,
I leave this stoimd-isturbed abv^s,

And glide by many a world afar,
More bright, more beautiful than this ,Ainid^t fair souls, I look for thme.

And p*ss them, murmuring.Thou art mine.
There radiant infants reach tb< ir^nns,
To welcome me to that bright shore,And mine, with more than mortal charms,Enclasps and kisses iiic once mor«;

When thou art there, an Amaranth vine
He'll crown the with, for Thou art mine.
Let black deceit contrive its worst,

Let fell malignity prevail,
And hate's unpitying tempest burst
Against my life-bark's quivering sail :

Like stars, forever o'er uie shine
The words, "I love timeThou art mine.
Though briefly severed, thou and I
Will soon in happy union rove,Where winds in genial fragrance sigh,
And all is Peace, and all is Love;

There rising Love shall ne'er declin*-.
But light us t'l', whilst Thou art mine.

[hkportkd for the star.]
KEY. MR. SUNDERLAND'S DISCOURSE.
On Sunday evening:, the religious cere- j

niony of ordaining Messrs. John Dong-
las, Otis C. White and Thomas J. John¬
son, Deacons of the Presbyterian Church,
on street, was performed by the offici¬
ating minister, the Rev. Mr. Sunderland,
in the presence of a large congregation,
the ceremony being preceded by an elo¬
quent and learned discourse upon The
Polity of the Presbyterian Church, the
text taken from Acts, ch. 14. v. 23..
The reverend gentleman began by obser¬
ving, that from the above passage in
scripture was derived the Polity of the
Presbyterian Church, but that they did
not assume to themselves the right of
being the only Catholic Church of Christ,
nor did they condemn as heretics, to eter¬
nal damnation, all who did not profess
to follow their peculiar tenets. The word
church, the Latin of which was ecclcsio,,
and hence our term, ecclesiastical, was de¬
rived from the Saxon, and also from the
Creek word kurtakoti. It meant a liodyof people congregated together, and devo¬
ted to the service of < rod. It was accor¬
dingly their belief that there might be
different tbrms of polity, and that theyhad not the right to unchristianize those
who formed their doctrines upon the au¬
thority of the word of Cod. In like
manner, they denied the right of others,
to unchristianize them. In this respectthe Catholic Church of Christ here uponearth, might be compared to the Federal
Union, where no one State has a right to
intermeddle wi$ the others, because theyhave not adopted its peculiar form of
government, ? he internal polity of each
may be adjusted to their own liking, pro¬vided it is not incompatible with the or-1
ganic laws of the Federal Constitution.
Thus, the Bible is the organic law of the Jchurch, and therefore any church maylegislate for itself, provided it does not
introduce anything, contrary to what
is there laid down.
The word Presbyterian was from the

Greek presbyter, signifyingan Elder, or lit¬
erally T older, more ancient; it was adoptedtheubecause it was a Scriptural title and
more used in the Biblethan any other; see
1st Epistle of Timothy, 5th chapter, 20th
and 22d chapters of Acts, and 1st Epis¬tle of Peter, as well as a hundred other
places that might be quoted in proof ofthis. Indeed, it was scarcely possible
to read any part of the Scriptures where
the word did not occur.
With regard to their ecclesiastical gov¬

ernment, the Presbyterian Church was
organized under a covenant, to observe
the principles of the Christian religion,with all its consequent demands, and
those forming the Church are therefore
called covenant members. These latter
delegated their authority to an assembly
composed of three classes, Deacons, El¬
ders or Presbyters, and Bishops or Pas-
tors: the lirst named class are frequently j
mentioned in the New Testament, their
office was to diaconize, or literally, to
wait about the table, and to look after
the poor; the candidates for this office j
were set apart, as would be done in the
present instance,, by the imposition of
hands. They he'd a high and responsible
position, forming as it were, a connecting
link between those, who were members
of the church, and those who did not
belong to it. The Elders were divided
into two classes, ruling Elders, and El¬
ders who were also empowered to preach
the Gospel. These together with the
Pastor, form the Session, or first Court, or

Judicatory, deriving their authority from
the Bible, and are charged to maintain
the profession of faith of the Church..
They have, therefore, the right to enquireinto*the conduct of its members, to ad¬
monish, rebuke, suspend, and exclude
those who are deserving of censure, and
also to send delegates to the higher Judi-1
catory.
The last office is that of Presbyter, or

Elder of the second class, who is also
called Episcopvs or Bishop, which last is
a Saxon word, meaning he who overlooks,
lie is also calleel Shepherd or Pastor, An-
gel or Evangelist, Ambassador, Legate or

Deputy, likewise Servant or Minister. A
candidate for the office must be a coven-
ant metnler, give satisfactory evidence i
for his fitness, and then be licensed and
ordained for the duties, by the laying on
of hands.
A Pastor means one who is placed over

a single congregation, and when installed,
he becomes a member of Session of the
Church, and by virtue of his office, its
Moderator or President. Besides the
Church Session, there are three other leg¬
islative assemblies whose functions are
clearly defined in the Presbyterian form
of Church government, and are to be found
in the Westminster confession of faith.
There is no provision for the Apostolic
succession, because that office expired in
the first age of Christianity. This form
of government j roceeds on the grounds
that a larger portion should govern a
smaller, that a representation of the whole
should govern; in short, that the majori¬
ty should rule. This is the polity of the
Presbyterian Church, and there is cfaimed
for it a divine right, not so divine, how¬
ever. as to unchristianize all other church¬
es, or to be antagonistic to the true lightof nature. It is constructed upon the
principles of republican liberty, the con¬
stitution being vested in the people them-

selves, and it is impossible for any man
or set of men to rise to supreme power in
the Church, or to be vested with the dan¬
gerous prerogative of patronage, which,
however necessary in civil government,is always subversive of the best interests
of the Church. It can point with prideand satisfaction to a Witherspoou, and a
Caldwell. < >n a plain white granite block
for the national monument, are engravedthese words: " The General Assembly,1850." So long as that remains, will the
attachment of the Presbyterian Church
burn pure for the civil government, and
we trust that our polity will continue
for all time both sincere and republican.It has struck deep its roots in the Am¬
erican soil from the first period of its civ¬
ilization. Who can read without enthu¬
siasm its history during the four Stuarts:
how, with its mighty force, it held back
the tyrany of absolute power on the
one hand, and turned, on the other, the
anarchy of a turbulent democracy. Such
is the church that was defended by Jerome,
that claims a Calvin, who dashed down
the bulwarks of Anti-Christ, a Chalmers
with his giant imagination, and a John
Mason. There stands the old Westmin¬
ster Confession of Faith rising over the
schism ofthe world : a rock made to stand
unshaken by the storms of power and
pride. This is the Church of our Fathers :
with the Bible engraven upon her breast¬
plate, and with the right of private judg¬
ment and free discussion, she goes on her
path, bringing her trophies to the temple
ofthe Lord,.lo ! when the conquest of the
entire world to Christ shall have been at¬
tained, and the cohorts of each church
ensign their followers, there shall tread
proudly among them the Presbyterian
legion, with its standard floating to the
wind, and raising shouts to make the wel¬
kin ring of the principles of our faith.
The reverend preacher then addressed

the candidates, putting to them the usual
questions, after which the congregation
were desired to signify their assent to the
election of the above by holding up their
right hands: this having been done, the
ceremony of ordination was performed,
the religious service concluding with a

prayer and benediction.

[For tho Star.]
LETTER FROM PEREGRINA.

Gentlemen' : Fennimore Cooper speaksof "that minute precision which creepsinto the habits of single life." I plead
guilty to it. Sometimes I have occasion J
to enter my friend's chamber before the
servant has arranged it for the day. Such
a state of things I cannot describe. On |
the bureau lay the razors, strop, brush j
and shaving soap. The shaving towel,
generally, is seen sticking to the clothes-
brush. The carpet is strewed with slip¬
pers and muddy boots, pantaloons want¬
ing buttons, and shirt-collars without
strings. My friend's husband lays in bed
until th« last moment, and then makes
his preparation for breakfast with a great
amount of zeal and bad temper. He gives
a tremendous jerk to the bell, and at the
same moment thrusts his face into the
hall, calling loudly for boots and water.
You can hear him all over the house com¬
plaining to his wife of the hardships he
lias to endure. She tells me that he tears
the buttons oft his clothes in his hurry to
get into them, and then flings them about
the room, declaring nothing is ever done
in the way of keeping his wardrobe in
order. lie cuts his face shaving, and
jerks the strings off his collars while
tying them. I cannot tell you how such
a btate of things would discompose me.
Give me in preference "a minute pre¬cision."

i promised that 1 would mention the
real causes of the prejudice entertained
by the world against old maids. Ah !
sirs, this is the unpardonable sin with
old maids. Nobody ever courts them.
They are damaged goods.they are not
called for.
But have all married women l>een

courted ? Did ever any one court Mrs.
So-and-so ? Did not Mr. So-and-so's
father bargain with her father, and agree
to sell his handsome worthless son for
thirty thousand dollars, the daughter to
be thrown in ?

Did not Mrs. Thing-'em's brothers tell
Mr. Thing-'em that if he did not marrytheir sister, they would shoot him throughthe head for trilling with her ? (Trifling !
he only asked her to dance twice in one

evening.)
Did not Captain Blank marry Mrs.

IJlank because he was ordered to Mexi¬
co ? She had §50,000, and although the
gallant Captain was in love with another
lady, he married his present wife as a!
last resort, and thus, very likely, saved
himself being shot at Buena Vista.
And there is Mrs. You-know-who-I-

mean. She was an old maid, as well,
known on Pennsylvania avenue as the
City market. She boarded in the same
house with Mr. You-know-who-I-mean.
She always happened to be going upstairs when he was coming down. One
day as they met on the steps, the lady
stopped suddenly, and said 44 What did
you say, sir?" "Nothing, madam," he
replied, meekly. " It is high time you
had said something," she rejoined, indig¬
nantly. In one month they were mar¬
ried. Three months they have been man
and wife, and all his old friends are dis¬
tressed to see how bald he has become in
that time.

Is it only old maids who are never
courted f

Yesterday evening, my little favorite
Willie lay on the rug before the fire,
tired out with play, but fighting againstthe sleep that was threatening to overcome
him. Ilis sister, two years older, was
seated in her low chair beside him, occa¬
sionally asking liim some question about
his top, or bandy, or something connected
with his out-door amusements, lh ap-
pened to sneeze (for I had taken cold
going out in the evening to hear Ole
Bull) and this aroused the young gentle¬
man. He started to his feet, opened his
eyes very wide, stared ine in the face,
and asked me " why I did not get mar¬
ried !!"

"Ilush!" said his sister, very demurely,
"may be nobody will have her!"

This may be the case, gentlemen ; but
I shall show that there are old maids in
the world worth having.

Yours, Pebegrisa.

A FEMALE HUSBAND.
A few days previous to the sailing of

the last steamer, a quiet-looking elderly
woman solicited the assistance of Mr.
Broderip. one of the London police mag
strates, under the following circumstan¬
ces. She complained that her daughter,
a girl of seventeen, had gone through the

ceremony of marriage without being bles¬
sed with a husband. It was, of course,
at the time of the nuptials, supposed that
she was being united to one of the other
sex, and they went to York to spend the
honeymoon: hut her daughter, to her
great surprise, discovered that she had
l>ccn married to a woman in male attire,
and the mother of three children. Mr.
Broderip, after stating that there were
other cases of a similar character on rec¬
ord. and learning that the marriage w as
solemnized at liighgate church, referred
the complainant to the magistrate of that
district. Before lea\ ing the court, how¬
ever, the mother made the following ex¬
traordinary statement: She said that the
psuedo-husband was tirst introduced to
her in female attire, under the name of
Mrs. Panton, but, after an in imacy of
some months, suddenly appeared in the
costume of a gentleman. announcing him¬self as Mr. Albert Guelph, ami declaringthat he was issue of George IV. and
Queen Caroline, but that for certain rea¬
sons his existence had hitherto been kept
a profound secret, but that his love Tu¬
ber fair daughter had wrung it from his
heart, and induced him to appear in the
becominc habiliments of his own sex, in
lieu rf the feminine attire he had been
disguised in for years, by direction of a
very benign old lady, who met him peri¬odically in Park-lane, and supplied him
with cash ud hbiiitm. As he dressed
very fashionably, and always had plentyof money, the mother believing the story,consented to their nuptials, particularly
as the soi'disant Mrs. Panton and hex-
daughter had upon the occasion of little
visits slept together before; and so Miss
Robins changed her name for Mrs. Gu-
elph, on the 12th of September, 1^52, bylicense, at Highgate church: but al as

'

soon discovered that Mrs. Panton v. a*
but a woman after all.

"WASN'T MUCH ON FIGGEES "

An old crone keeping a so-called -cookey
stand,1 was one day accosted by a wag
with "How do you sell your oranges ?'*
"Two cents."
"Well," said he, taking up one, and

turning it over in his baud, -how do you
sell this cake ?"
"The same price."
"Supposing I give you back the orange

and take the cake ?"
"Very well."
"Is this pie two cents ?"
"Yes."
"Well, I think I'll take this pie, after

all, instead of the cake: v hat do you ask
for cider ?"
"Two cents a glass."
"Take the pie back and give me a drink

of it."
A glass was filled and handed to the

customer, who after swallowing the same
and smacking his lips with great gusto,
was deliberately walking off, when he
was accosted with "Please, master, youhavn't paid for the cider ?"
Our friend coolly observed, "What

should I pay for?"
"The cider, to be sure."
"Didn't I give you the pie for it ?"
"Yes, but you didn't pay for the pie."
"Very well, I exchanged the cake for

it."
"Yes, but you didn't pay for that."
"I gave you the orange for it."
"The orange is two ccnts."
"Well, why should I pay for it; I didn't

cat it, did I ?"
"Xo matter," exclaimed the dame, "no

matter; there's a mistake somcwhar, but
I can't see it: I never iras much on jig¬
gers: you needn't call again."

[£r* " Betsy," the faithful .,lave of Ma¬
dame Le Vert, whom Miss Bremer's new
book on America has made a historical
character, jumped from the Wilmington(X. 0.) cars one daj last week, during
an alarm of fire and a cry for the passen¬
gers to save themselves. She was not
missed for a moment or two, when the
Conductor was entreated to reverse the
wheels and go back for her. He refused,
though offered §lWO to do so. At the
next station a gentleman promptly char¬
tered an engine and returned to the sjot,
where the alarm occurred : and there he
found the poor woman lving beside the
track in a state of insensibility, with her
hotly so bruised and swollen that the
physician could not decide whether her
bones were broken or dislocated. Great
blame was attached to the conductor for
his apparent indifference to the life of the
poor slave. Betsy had been frequently
at the North, and in England, France.
Germany and Italy with her mistress.
Many times the Abolitionists urged her
to escape, but never with success. Such
attachments are by no means uncommon,
and they speak well for the care, affection
and attachment of those who hold the re¬
lation of master and slave.

Q^The Methodists of the T'uitcd Siate.>
have made admirable provision for the
education of their pastors. They have
already eight first class colleges with
property and funds amounting in the ag¬
gregate to §4v>4,0G3, and another is pro¬
jected in Missouri. They have als<"> forty-
six theological academies and seminai ies.
in twenty-nine of which there are 4.9-'6
students, an average of 178 students to
each seminary. The oldest of their col¬
leges is at Wilbraham, and was founded
in the year 1830 by Rev. Wilbur Fisk.
According to a statement in their official
journals, they have built churches at the
rate of three per week, and printed books
at the rate of one a minute, during the
past six years.

Premilk for Babies..During the pro¬
gress of the Fair at Augusta, Georgia, the
chairman of the executive committee au¬
thorised the auctioneer to offer a silver
cup as a premium for the best lookingbaby, of native growth, fourteen months
old which should be exhibited. A little
daughter of Robert Glover was the only
competitor, and of course took the piue.The scene is represented as havingbeen exceedingly interesting, indeed, we
observe a statement that hereafter a £50
premium will he awarded annually to the
finest specimen of minaturc humanity ex¬
hibited.

[C^No passion more base, nor one which
seeks to hide itselfmore than jealousy. It
is ashamed of itself; if it appears it car¬
ries its stain and disgrace on the fore¬
head. We do not wish to ackno wledge it
to onrselvtfs, it is so ignoininio^l^uthidden atad ashamed in the character, we
would be confused and disconcerted if it
appeared, by which we are convinced of
our bad minds and debased courage..
Hosseut.


